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OPJMIOM

If you doni like me, leave
Too warm,

know it yet. That's where 1

overly perfumed,
josllmg cattlefile in,
pile m.

come in to convert the world

jtciiOTc<«2Tnvtrc«^

to my femi-nazi, postmodern,
angry agenda. Everything
you've heard about me is true.
Obviously, it couldn't be

There's no room because

they won't

that I'm a little eccentric or

open

the balcony.
We crowd down Irere

dozing & dazing in a
haze cf stupor
all the same.

Black-rimmed eyes, hippie
skirts, army shirts, and blackstreaked hair of flame: you
can tell I'm not from around

here just by looking. My ap

pearance r^ects my person

morbid or kind of flailing
through life. (I am a Writing/
Literature major, you Imow—
we are always big on existen
tial ennui). Eveiy little gesture
and quirk must be some sort
of statement

1 write for the paper simply
to spread my sacrilegious
thought.
R e m e m

ality, my striding 'cross
campus tplls you all about me.
Simply, I wear a safety pin
in my ear to make you
squirm. I pierced my nose

ber mas-

b^use I'm a gay vegetarian

declara

and a spell-conjuring relativ

tion that I

ochismin
C h r i s

tianity?
Or my

ist—not to mention a foul-

d o u b t ?

mouthed. Wiccan priestess.
Nothing in the brochure
prepared you for me. If you
were hoping for another
pair of Levis and some coor
dinating Gap Gear, maybe
you should go somewhere

I'm here

w h e r e t h e d r e s s c o d e i s o f fi
cial.

When I'm snoring in the
middle of chapel, or doing
my homework, or writing
wry verse, and this disturbs
you, why don't you attempt
to worship God elsewhere?
Why should I stop sleeping
in the front when there's

plenty of room for worship
ers in the balcony? If I'm
causing you to backslide in
worship, maybe you should
ask Gregg for an exemption.

When I join Nietzs^e in
proclaiming that God is
dead and state that I am the

center of my Goddess-in-me
universe, you must listen,
but never refute. Everyone
really wants to be Goddessworshipper, they just don't

Lana

Kirby

tocomqM:

the youth
of George Fox (waitEd Higgjns'job?)

-isn't tiiat

Soon, litde Lana clones will

start running around here de
nouncing the oppression of
frie white heterosexist capital
ist patriarchy, looking like
Marilyn Manson did their
makeup. (I'm particularly
looking for frie guy who will
wear lipstick and fishnet stock
ings!)
When you came to this in
stitution of higher learning,
you knew outright that you
were going to have to listen
to perspectives other than
your own. You knew that

thinking was part of the pre
packaged deal. So don't be
surprised if it's something I
require of you.
In spite of all the areas we
disagree on, and how you sim
ply tiiought you could not tol
erate me, I think youH miss me
when you leave.

Just a suggestion

M AT T

S TAV E

Staff Writer, The Crescent

imagine how Adam and Eve felt after eating the

There are lots of different pants out there. You've fruit. By Jove, they'd been naked the whole time! It
got your slacks, cords, jeans, khakis, swea^ants, was only when sin entered the world that they felt
dress pants, and short versions of virtually aU of ashamed, so the natural combatants of the "cloth
these. They come in different colors and sizes, and ing paradigm" would be those who combat sin. St.
there are many other types as well. With all these Francis of Assisi, who commonly went nude after
different pants, it may be difficult to decide which giving his clothes to the poor, is a fine example.
kind (if any) is right for you.
There has even been tale of Quakers dispensing with
Weil here's an idea maybe none of them are the worldly trait of clothing.
right. Hold on, the implication doesn't stop there.
So, with religious and moral checkpoints
Maybe the rest of your attire needs to go as well. cleared, what remains is the actual incorporation

Uh, oh. Has the concept of nudity just been pre

of the idea. Granted, certain safeguards would

sented?

have to be made, such as consent forms, the re

Now there's an obvious thought going through

your head even while being cheaper, healtfiier, more

moval of any briars, and a large fence. Larger and
better heated indoor facilities would be a must,

natural and the obvious next step in emotional evo
lution, isn't a crusade to convert a temperate coun

for the cold, winter Oregon rains. Maybe heated

try like ours to nudity... a little impractical? Agreed.

halls to the SUB would be plausible as well. Ad
ministrators would most likely welcome these

What a prudent, logical student would endorse

would be the denudation of our campus. In the
tradition of historic Quakers, GFU would be a

beacon on a hill, shining the way for other Chris

tian organizations to follow, then, perhaps, the

subterranean tunnels from the dorms and lecture

changes wholeheartedly, however, knowing that

they were leading Christians against worldly vir
tues and would receive a great amount of public
ity.

If this idea resonates in your heart, please don't

world.

Nudit)^ is a well established practice, dating back
to before clothes. If the idea is uncomfortable to you.

be ashamed to let administration know. If not,
well, keep wearing those pants.

Beyond the call of duty: getting and giving the most
The dictionary defines duty as an act
required by custom, law or religion.
The word conjures feelings of boredom

and frustration; having to do some
thing not necessar
ily because it is
important, but
because you
must. Things like
brushing your

fiiee time down to a nub.

portant for someone else. For those who

attitude. "Getting by" is our duef motto;

go beyond their duty, an excitement and
joy permeates their activities. They per
sonalize Ihe job so it becomes a part of

this is not fi\e Army.
And I think, in this undergraduate aca
demic sphere, ftie focus on duty belittles

higher goal find er^oyment in learning itself. It

Perhaps most important, those who do

"too much" and achieve remarkable

meaning beneath the mundane. Their

as little as possible and easily make frie
grade cire envied. Smart is not a synonym

more than just their duty find a deeper
work is characterized by purpose and

the dishes or

have to be done;
most people

through. So often we enter Hass with a

"Here I am, don't make me try to like it"

Somehow, those students who reach for a

IS not a reduction of free time but a profitable

exi^diture of that time. Their goal is not to

them not merely a way of marking time, those who go beyond. People who study ber
i^e he
and remem
hegrade
materiabut
l. Wtoeunderstand
ought to respect
and ap-

teeth, washing

changing the oil
in your car just

save a stranger, work tirelessly to per

fect a project or give up something im

direction.

Kathryn
Parent

don't derive joy and pleasure out of the
activities. Duty is approached with the
outlook, "Let's get this over with (and
then we can get on with life)."
The phrase, "beyond the call of duty,"
is applied to heroic figures, those who

And we just can't understand the person
also ridiculed. "Your standards are too who spends a weekend doing personal
high." "Lighten up!" "Relax, if snot that research, or tries an optional lab proce
big of a deal." Not understanding their dure or reads an unassigned educational
different perspective, mockers only see b o o k
an oddity.

In our realm at Fox, what is the duty
of a student? Class attendance, home

News Editor, Madeline Douglas

A&E

Opinion Editor, Kim Schneider
Editor, Mary Lee
Sports Editor, Leslie Sesser

All unsigned editorials are the work of the opinion board: Lana Kirby, Micheal
McGeehon, Kathryn Parent, Mitchell Potucek, Kim Schneider, Matt Stave

I real^e hat everyone has classes (he in-

^ous General Ed requirements) hat seem

^levant, unimportant and basicaly a waste

do a saying that everyone should

foor erveryp c! a
l ssr e^ds enahursca
i shtci apyl rsotud
je
y cfort
them dunng all heir free time. But raher we

Perhaps part of the reason we rarely
go beyond our duty as students is the in

tercity of that duty. We are all very busy
work, tests, labs and papers are some of just keq?ing up with our required activi
he many hoops we are taught to jump ties, adding anything beyond that pares
Layout Editor, Allison Townsend

(WKfHT

for studious-one knows, the ofiier leams.

Generally revered, these people are

Managing Editor, The Crescent Staff

■3 ^

suchinwork
and endeavor
to implement
such focus
our own
lives.
grades are nerds, while those who study pre^te

mg really is an incredible

dTs^ov^ r excitement of

Some Quotes

"The quickest way to be heard is to .

;Vbucantputthatonyourresum^e^-Ss'Ted
l eT
G. pai: oXe»;;'ramntr phospholipids." _
"Never make your home in a place. Make a c..

(tod
what
il-memoiy,
hiends you can't^^^TT You-U
That w
ayitwiUyou
gouulhneed
you vvto
haufurnish
veryou jou
rney.
Mifch Potucek
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Seasons In Review
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For f/ie first time in eight years, men's soccer was excluded
from post-season play. However, three Briiins were awarded

NCIC honors for their outstanding performances.
The Bruin cross country teams ran hard this

7

The volleyball team played one of its best seasons ever this fall.
Earning a berth in the conference playoffs for the third time, the
Bruins placed second in the NCIC to UPS.

year. The women ended their season ranked
25th in the NAIA, but did not have the

opportunity to run in the national meet. The
men were not ranked in the top 25 nationally,
but sophomore Brandon Workman earned a
berth to the NAIA championships.

Though disappointed by not makhig it into
post-season play, the zvomen's soccer team
finished strong. Also, several ivomen left
their names in the school's record books.

An exciting season in Bruin basketball zvas cut short zvhen the
men's team came one zuin from entering the NCIC
championship game. Nevertheless, the men carried Bruin

pride all the zvay and tied for second place in the conference.
An upset from UPS ended the lady Bruins run for
the NCIC basketball championship, but through the
entire season, the zvomen played zvell and kept their
optimism.

The zvomen's tennis

program has fought an
uphill battle in
establishing its name in
the NCIC. With more

experience and more
seasons under their belts

Finally able to play on its home field, the softball team picked up
three wins last weekend, pushing its season records to 12-15-2

they are sure to improve.
This year they recorded

overall, 8-13-2 in the NAIA and 7-8-1 in the NCIC.

tzvo wins and 12 losses.

The Bruin track team came out strong this year.
In their recent NCIC quad meet, the zvomen

placed first and the men second. They host the
George Fox Open on Friday at noon.

Bruin baseball has played a strong,

Previous to this season, the George Fox

winning season. As of press time, their

men's tennis team had never won a

records were 11-4 in the NCIC, 17-10 in

match. That changed this year, and by

the NAIA and 17-11 overall.

press time, the Bruins were 9-4.

Intramurals were busy this year. From flag football, volleyball and tennis in the

fall to winter's indoor competitions such as 3-on-3, 5-on-5, walleyball, racquetball
and soccer, the participants never gave up the fight. '

